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Promotion of Co-Operation.
More attention must be given by 

the State administration to the pro
motion of co-operative business. 
Our people expect it, and they must 
not be disappointed. We have 
started now, and we must keep 
going- There must be ways devised 
both for co-operative selling and co- 
oi'erative buying, to a far greater 
extent than we have seen yet. Our 
Missouri mules, at the price we get 
for them, would seem dirt cheap to 
our brethren of the Southern States 
who finally buy most of them. And 
the prices, they give for them would 
startle the Missouri farmers who 
breed and raise them, and, put them 
in condition to work. By intelli
gently devised methods of co-opera
tion, our people can get a better 
price for the mules they raise, and 
our Georgia brethren can get their 
mules for less money than they do 
now, thus benefiting the farmer at 
both ends of the deal. So with 
nearly everything we produce to 
sell. There has not been a day this 
summer that I have noticed that 
clean fresh eggs were not worth at 
least 20 cents in New York, while 
thousands of our farmers have 
thought themselves doing well to 
get ten cents, and many carloads 
havftbeen l^ft at the country stores 
for 6 and 7 cents. With a co-opera
tive warehouse at a shipping point 
in each county, carefully and syste
matically managed, as the Danes 
manage theirs, our people could 
realize at least 16 cents for their 
eggs. Mules and eggs, I mention. 
Now think, if you can, how many 
items of farm produce range be
tween the two. And what is true 
of mules and eggs is’ true in some 
degree of all other products. All 
realize the waste. What is needed 
is men with ingenuity enough to de
vise and direct the kind of co-op
eration that will save the waste. 
Can’t we find them? We haven’t 
yet, onjy in small part. But we 
heve them, somewhere around, and 
they will yet be discovered—not 
full grown and trained, at first, pro

bably, but we have as capable peo
ple as they have in Denmark, Germ
any, England, or anywhere else, 
when educated to the requirerhents 
of the situation, and if we hold on 
and keep trying we shall finally suc
ceed as they have succeeded over 
there in those countries. But we 
must be up and doing to hold our 
people together- Let that not be 
forgotten or neglected in the State 
Convention.—The Union Farmer, 
of Missouri.
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Farmers will go to congress when 
then learn .to discern between the 
sincere and the insincere, when they 
have learned to stand together 
whether their business interests is 
involved, when they learn not to 
put forward one of their own num
ber for no other reason than he is 
a good talker, and always gets on 
the front seat at public meetings.— 
Farmers’ Union News.
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Highly Soluble Forms' 
(ROP Fertilizers /

We will furnish, print and send, post
paid, to an}) Local Union,

100 Letter Heads and 100 Envelopes
Bearing the Union Seal, Name and Number 
of Local Union, also Name and Address of 
President and Secretary, FOR $1.50

The Commercial National Bank
of Charlotte, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $860,000.00 Gross Assets $2,800,000.00

, We solicit Accounts of Manufacturers, Merchants, 
Farmers, Capitalists, Administrators, Executors, etc.

Certificate of Deposits and Savings Accounts Bear 4 per cent Interest
Compounded Quarterly.

CALL AND SEE US

A. G. BRENIZER, Pretiaent

W. E. HOLT, 2nd. Vice-Pre«ident

R. A. DUNN, l$t. Vice-Preiident 

A. T. SUMMEY, Cashier

rThe Union National Bank
Charlotte, N. C.

CAPITAL..........................' . - $100,000

1

(
T. W. WADE, 
F. B. McDowel 
H. M. Victor, .

............................................ President
McDowell,..................................... Vice-President

................................................. Cashier )

L

We cordially invite business and offer every cour
tesy and accommodation consistent with safe banking. 
We particularly invite the accounts of Farmers.

Respectfully, '
H. M. VICTOR, Cashier

Ribbon Badges with Name and Number 
of your Local Union, and county in which 
it is located, will be furnished for Sc each.

We Write all Forms of Insurance

In the strongest old line Companies including Fire, Liee, 
Accident, Health, Liability, Steam Boiler and Burg
lary. ' '

We Also Mak^ a Specialty of Surety Bonds

4% interest paid on time deposits and all accounts in our 
Savings Department.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

American Trust Company charlotte, n. c.

Our Home, Marshville, N. C.

GREAT STATE FAIR
RALEIGH, N, C,

OQTOBER 16-21, 191 I'-
CURTIST AEROPLANE—THREE FLIGHTS DAILY

Reinforced CdVicrelc Building for Agricultural and Horticulture 1910.
Modern Poultry Building to be completed for Fair 1911.
Improvements under way in Live Stock Quarters,

One of Four Southern Fairs Receiving the Splendid Special 
Prizes of Percheron Society of America

Boys’ and Men’s Corn Contests. Cotton Contests. Girls Tomato
Contests. All with Big Prizes.

California Frank’s Wild West. Midway Full of High Class, Clean
Shows Only.

For Premium List and All Information, Write to

JOS. E. POGUE, Secretary RALEIGH, N. C.

The Presbyterizui College For Women
The leaditiar educational institution for women in 

ment and strongest faculty.
the Carolinas. Superior plant «o4

AThe advantages of the city of Charlotte as an edu<»tional center are manifest. Hvery . 
advantnsre is offered, and the Presbyterian College, with it extensive and beautiful camp«" ^

/
acres’in'the’heart of the city, affords the best possible opportunity for the student who 
desires to equip herself in the most thorough manner.

Largei handsome building thoroughly renovated for the coming term. Curriculum 
ifnd strongest and largest faculty that has ever taught in a Carolinr woman’s college 

Collegiate and academic work. Special attention to Schools of Music, Art and ExP^c 
A chri.stian atmosphere, home-like surroundings and reasonable rates. a'

For information and catalogue, address, Rar. John L Calkwall, D. D., Pras’t, Charlott**


